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day of June, this same section provides that such boards have authority
to call for such report.,. But, in the absence of any call for a special
report, I am of the opinion that the executive boards should make out
their reports for the year closing FebnJary 28, as stated above.
Yours very tn:ly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Beaver, Trapping Of. Beaver, Killing on Shares.
It is unlawful for the owner of land whereon beaver are doing
damage to contract for the destruction of the same for a share
of the pelts.
Helena, :'.fontana, May 25, 1910.
Hon. Henry AYare,
State Game a.nd Fish vVarrien,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of eyen date, requesting my official
opinion upon the liability of a taxpayer or bona fide owner of real estate
under Section 8783, for the killing of beaver upon his premises'.
Section 8783 ,provides, "That any taxpayer and bona fide owner
of real estate in this state may, upon his own premig,es, or upon the
right of' way of his own ditches, kill or destroy beaver when necessary
for the protection of his darns, irrigat.ing ditches, and trees, and to
,prevent the overflowing of water on bis premises." Section 8785 makes
it a misdemeanor for any person to sell or offer for sale the skin or
~kins of any beaver within this state, and also provides fOI' a jail sentence of not less than ninety days nor more than one year, or ,by a fine
of not less than fifty dollan; nor more than one thousand. dollars, or
hy both sweh fine ancl. impriso'nment. You are therefore advised that
an owner of real estate who a1l0ws another person to tra,p beaver upon
bis ;premises with a contract or understanding that one-half or any other
portion of the "kins :;"Ihall ·be delivered to the owner of the land in
'pay;ment for the privilege of trapping said beaver, is guilty of a misdemeanor under Section 8185 of Ohapter 81. Session Laws of 1909, and
that the person so trap'ping, shootink or Idllin.g beaver uncler this agree·
ment is liable uncleI' Section 8783, Revised Codes, as amencledby Chapter
81, Session Laws 1909.
Yours yery truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Schools. Notice of Election. Sufficiency Of. Election, Notice
of School Bond. Bonds, Notice of School Election for Issuance Of.
The notice of a school election to ,"ote upon the question
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of issuing bonds need not state the exad rate of interest, nor
the number of YeJars that the 'bonds shall run, such matter
being left to the discretion of the board, within the maximum
limits.
Helena, Montana, June 6, 1910.
Hon. Harry L. Wilson,
County Attorney,
Billings, :NIontana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of June 4th in which you state that
a certain proposed 'bond issue of a school.uistri'Ci has been rejected by
the counsel of a bond house upon the ground that the election notice
is not sufficient, in that it does not state the exact time when the bonds
which they should Ibear, and that couns'el cites in support of 'his oIbjections the case ad' Stanford v. School District, 15 !:\1ont. 133. You further
state that L'le election notice used was a verbatim copy from the form
set out in the printed ,circular of instructions issued Iby the state board
of land commissioners' to trustees of 81chO'ol districts in this state.
T'he form of notice of election contained in said circular was prepared by my predecessor in office. However, we have heretofore checked
the same up in passing upon forms contained in such circular and
decided the notice was in :proper form, and we have again carefully considered the 'same ill connection wit:l the opinion of the supreme ceurt
are paya.ble, nor when they are redeema,ble. nor the exact rate of interest
albove referred to, and ares'till of opinion that the notice is sufficient.
The notice held insufficient in said decision of t.he supreme court was
clearly defective in that it did not even attem,pt to name the maximum
interest, or any limit to the period that the bond·s might run. At the
time the sU'j)reme court rendered said opinion C'onstruing Section 1950,
as arrnended by the laws of'1893, p. 55, Section 1951 of the fifth division
of the Compiled Statutes af 1887 did not attempt to 'S·et out t.he form
of ballot ·that ·should be used at the election held in pursuance of the
notice given, further than to provide that the ballot 8iJJ.ould contain the
word,s "Bonds, Yes". or "Bonns, No.". Said .Section 1950 appears as
Section 1960 in the Codes 01' lS95 in .praJCtically the same form, but
there we fin'Cl that Section 1962 prescribed the form of ballot that shall
be used, whic'll is as follows:
"Shall bonds ,be issued and sold to the amollnt of
............... thousand dollars,earing ........... ·per
cent. interest, redeema.ble in .............. years, and
paywble in .............. years, for the purpose of purchaSing a school lot and building a school house thereon.
"Bonds, Yes;
Bonds, No."
This rorm of ballot required not only the amonnt, but also the
interest and the time when redeema!ble and when payable to be definitely
stated. Thereafter, the legislature, by the session laws of 1901, p. 125,
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amended said Section 1962 by providing that the form of ballot shall
be as follows:
"Shall bonds be issued and sold to the amount of
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. dollars and bearing not to exceed
. . . . . . . . . . .. per cent. interest and for a -period not to
exceed ................ years, for the Imrpose of purchasing a school lot and building a school house thereon
and furnishing the same?"
This form of ballot now appears in Section 1005 of the Revised
Codes of 1907.
By this amendment of Section ] 962 it is clear that it was the intention of the legislature to leave a certain discretion in the ·hands of the
board of tru'ltees by simply limiting the maximum interest that the
bonds could bear and limiting the maximum period for which they
should run, but the trustees were to have the discretion of selling the
ibonus for less than the maximum interest jf they could do so, and also
of fixing the time when Vile bonds should be payable and redeema.ble
a.t such term as they considered ;for the best interest of the district,
not exceeding the maximum time stated in the ballot. In our opinion
this amendment to Section 1962, by implication, amended said Section
1960 (1003, Revised Cades). Otherwis·e we wouild have this peculiar
condition existing,to-wit: ,The school trustees would publish their
notice of election, stating the amount of bonds to be voted upon and
fixing the rate of interest, and the time w,hen :payable and when redeemable, then, when elec-tion day came they would us a ballot entirely
different, a.nd which, when cast 'by an elector would vl()te for a different
pI1opositron from that set out ill the notice; therefore, when the law
was change1l, speCifically stating what should be stated ill the ,ballot,
weconcllided that the for:m provided for vhe notice of election should
be so wor:ded as to notify the electors of the question in the same form
t.hat they would actually yote t~pon when they came to the polls. It
is rpo·ssiible that coun'sel for the Ibond house has not investigated the
history of this legislation, for, if he had, I feel that :he would have
reached the conclusions> stated albove.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Engineer, Not Necessary for Unloading Boilers. Licensed
Engineer, Required Only for Operating Engine. Licensed Engineer, When Not Required.
A licensed engineer is not required under the law for the
purpose of unloading a boiler or steam engine, or for demonstrating the working of the same for the purpose of making sale
thereof, as such class of work is not operating steam machinery
uncler the statute.

